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No. 362

AN ACT

HB 1937

Providing for aid for certain mentally retardedand developmentallydisabled
persons;imposingdutiesoncertainemployersandtheCommonwealthrelating
to guaranteesand leases; and imposing duties on the Department of
EnvironmentalResources,Departmentof Public Welfare and Departmentof
Health.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known asandmay be cited
as the “ParkiandsPaybackPilot ProjectAct.”

Section2. Applicability of Act.—The provisionsof this actshallapply
onlyto thesiteasdesignatedhereinonCommonwealth-ownedlandat the
OtocsinInterchangeNo. 18 of 1-80.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act the following wordsand
terms shall be construedas defined in this section,except where a
different intent is plainly apparentfrom the context thereof:

(1) “Site” meansthe leasedareaat theOtocsinInterchangeNo. 18 of
1-80 on Commonwealth-ownedland.

(2) “Worker” meansmentally retardedor otherwisedevelopmentally
disabledpersonsemployedat the OtocsinDevelopment.

(3) “Developer” means a private licensee, concessionaire,
entrepreneur,or otherdesigneewho is to construct,operateandmanage
designatedfacilities on the leasedpremises.

(4) “Habilitator” meanstheentity thatwill operatetheliving unitsfor
the workersandany other facilities at the site for the workers’ careand
training, and habilitation, as these relate to work adjustment and
communityadjustment.

Section 4. Purposeof This Act.—The purposeof this act is to aid
certain mentally retarded and otherwise developmentally disabled
persons to become self-sustaining citizens, in conjunction with
developmentof touristandrecreationalaccommodationson landsowned
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. DeveloperGuarantee.—Thedevelopershallguaranteethe
Commonwealththathe will employworkerswho areavailablefor all jobs
for which they are qualified, acting on referrals of workers through
establishedagenciesand institutionsof the Commonwealth.The specific
jobs to be filled shallbe establishedby thehabilitator in conjunctionwith
the developer,theDepartmentof PublicWelfareandParklandsPayback,
Inc. Leasesor other contractualarrangementsshallenumeratespecific
job descriptionsfor jobs designatedfor the workers,and shall includA a
plan defining the developer-workerrelationshipto includehiring, firing,
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andotherpertinentconsiderationssuchasfundsfor the habilitator’sstaff,
workers’ salariesor wagesandrentalprovisions,andsharingof developer
profits with the State.Failure to comply andmaintain compliancewith
theprovisionsof thisactasthey involvethe developer-workerrelationship
or otherdutiesimposeduponthe developerunderthisactshallconstitute
breachof leasewith resultingpenaltiesand!or cancellation,asset forth in
the lease.

Section6. Commonwealthto Guaranteeno Competition for Three
Years.—The Commonwealthshall guaranteethe developer that for a
periodof threeyearsafter the beginningof operationof thefacilities that
no similar or competing businessor businesseswill be establishedat
Otocsin InterchangeNo. 18 of US 1-80 on Commonwealth-ownedland
without the developerhaving a right of first refusal to developsuch
business or businesses. The Commonwealth may lease other
Commonwealth-ownedland at this interchangeto other developers
within the three-yearperiod, providedthat suchdevelopersconformto
section5 andotherprovisionsof thisactwhich relateto employmentand
accommodationof workers as hereindefined.

Section 7. Commonwealth to Lease Land.—The Commonwealth
shall leaseto developer,an areaat the intersectionof US 1-80and Route
153 for a termof thirty-five yearsduringandat theendof which time the
developershallhaveproprietoryrightson the facilities developedby him.

Section 8. Developer’s Duties.—The developer shall operate for
profit on the leasedpremisesa lodge,restaurant,autoservicestationand
such other facilities as may be feasibly undertakenby the developer,
providedthat all facilities meetthe conditionsof sections4 and5 of this
act and be approvedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.

Section9. Developerto Constructand Maintain Living Quarters.—
The developershall have the responsibility for the constructionand
maintenanceof living quarterson the site for workers,said facilities to
meetlicensingrequirements,andwith plansandspecificationsapproved
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.

Section 10. Habilitator to ManageLiving Quarters.—Thehabiitator
shallbe designatedby the Departmentof PublicWelfare in conjunction
with the developerand ParklandsPayback,Inc. The habilitator shall
managethe living quarters,arrangefor training, recreationalandrelated
programs,and provide living managementsupervisionfor the workers.
The habilitator may be comprisedof, but not limited to, Transitional
Services,Inc. or Goodwill Industriesof North CentralPennsylvania,Inc.
Thehabilitator shallhavethe overallresponsibility for the directionand
supervisionof theseactivities,aswell as theresponsibilityfor coordination
of theseactivitiesastheyrelateto the developer’sinterest.The habilitator
shallperiodicallymakereportsto the Departmentof Public Welfare in
accordancewith therulesandproceduresestablishedbythedepartment.

Section 11. Medical Supervision of Workers.—The medical
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supervision of workers shall be a part of the living management
supervisionandshallbe under the directionof a physician.

Section 12. Control of Physical Site.—The Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesof the Commonwealthshallhavecontrolof the
physical site, and any expansionof the facilities subsequenthereto.
Conditions and responsibilities for developmentand control of the
physicalsite shallbe madeapart of theleaseagreementof the developer
and the Commonwealth.

Section13. WorkersUnableto Adapt.—Anyworkerwho is unableto
perform in the servicejobs in which he hasbeentried or is unableto
socially adapt to the living situation at the site will become the
responsibilityof theDepartmentof Public Welfareor its designeesand
shall be returnedby the habilitator to the worker’s agencyof original
responsibility.

Section14. Workersto be Paid.—Theworkersshallbe paid by the
developerat a rateequalto the prevailingwageratein the areafor the
sameor similar typework but in no caseshall the wagebe less than the
Commonwealthminimum wage.

Section15. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 29thday of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 362.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


